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2020 

Term 3 
28 Aug - Daffodil Day, 

wear yellow and bring a 

gold cold donation 

3 Sept - Room 11 & 12 

Stream Visit 

(Postponement date 10 

Sept) 

11 Sept - Teacher Only 

Day 

21 Sept to 25 Sept - 

Trolley Derby Week 

25 Sept - End of Term 3 

12 Oct - Start of Term 4 

TERM DATES 2020 

Term 3 - 20 Jul to 25 Sep 

Term 4 - 12 Oct to 15 Dec 

Our mission statement: 
He kura whakamana i ngā ahurea o ngā tamariki, tōkia, tūkia o rātou pūkenga,o rātou 

manakotanga o rātou auahatanga, poipoia rawatia ka  

whakanuia e te whānau whānui me te hāpori. 

To be a rural school where innovation and cultural identity are embedded, students' individual 

talents, needs and abilities are nurtured, celebrated and supported by 

 whānau and community. 

Whakatauki (proverb) of the Week 
He oranga ngākau, he pikinga waiora 

Positive feelings in your heart will enhance your sense of self-worth 

Tena koutou katoa, 
It is lovely to see the Spring flowers out and to feel that sense of Spring in the air. The 
wind over the last few days has been invigorating to say the least and it certainly excites 
the tamariki.  

Our new swimming pool 
On Friday the 14

th
 of August, we opened our new swimming pool as part of our ‘300 

tamariki’ celebration day. Many of our tamariki braved the cold and plunged into the 
freezing water. We had tried to heat it before the event, but it was still pretty chilly!  A 
huge thank you to our Board for funding this and to Paraire and Heidi Pirihi for taking the 
time to bless it for us. Northpools did a great job. Bring on Summer. 

Quote of the week 
Play is often talked about as if it were a relief from serious learning. But for children play is serious learning.  

Play is really the work of childhood. 

Fred Rogers  



300 Party and Pool Opening 



New Chromebooks 

This week we purchased 80 new Chromebooks and 3 very big trolleys to store them in. Our very forward-thinking 

Board realise just how important it is to get our tamariki familiar with digital technologies. These Chromebooks 

have gone into our 3 senior classes to help prepare the tamariki for College where this is what they use – 

particularly in Years 7 and 8.  



Network for Learning 

Network for Learning (N4L) is a crown company that connects all of New Zealand schools and kura to internet 

services through our smarter, safer Managed Network. This gives tamariki equitable access to digital technology 

that will empower them to thrive in tomorrow’s world.   

Sometimes our internet filters may allow some images and information on our network as some things are 

classified under the medical or health and wellbeing umbrella.  As our internet safety policy states, if a child sees 

something that isn’t appropriate, they are to inform their teacher straight away.  This allows us to see where the 

child has seen the inappropriate information and get that site or page blocked.  Our teachers will be revisiting the 

Internet Safety policy with our children to remind them of the appropriate action to take. 

Request for help from our Taxi Driver. 

With limited spacing in the carpark, our driver cannot come around the carpark and pull directly into the disabled 

parking space. She needs to swing in, go forwards and reverse into the spot. This is at approximately 8.30am in 

the morning and 2.25pm in the afternoon. The driver asks if you could please not park in front of the designated 

disabled car spot or behind to allow the driver to be able to pull in.  

As in the photo below: please do not park behind the first two cars, as it does not allow the driver enough room to 

pull in.  Thank you for your support.  

Teacher Only Day  
Just a reminder that we will hold a Teacher Only Day on 11th September.  There will be no school on this day as 

teachers are undertaking professional development.   
Please mark this on your calendars to organise care for your children on this day. 
 
 

After School Care (ASC) 

Due to our ASC supervisor resigning at the end of this term, we are seeking suitable applicants for this position 

and support staff to assist with the running of our ASC programme.   

The suitable applicant will be organised, reliable, enjoy working with children and have a current first aide 

certificate (the school can support in achieving this).  You will be required to have a Police check. 

This position is every day from Monday to Friday from 2:30pm until 5:30 pm. These hours may vary depending on 

the number of children attending. 

If this sounds like you, please email Marilyn on principal@ruakaka.school.nz by Friday 11th of September. 



Drop off and pick up times  

We have noticed an increasing number of tamariki being dropped off at school before 8.10am each day. We ask 

that no tamariki are here before this time please as we cannot guarantee supervision at this time.  

We are also noticing a lot more tamariki are being picked up early. If you can avoid this, we would really appreciate 

it as this is often the time when notices are given out and when teachers are wrapping up the day and reminding 

the tamariki about things happening the next day.  I know that sometimes this is unavoidable. 

 

 

Show Day animals 

This year we have decided against having calves but will still be having lambs and goats. The lambs must be born 

after 1st July. Please let the office know if your child is entering an animal. 

 

 

Daffodil Day  
This is on tomorrow. Daffodils are available at the office for a gold coin donation.  If your child is able to wear 

yellow to support this day, that would be fantastic! 

 

 

New Enrolments  
If you have 4 year olds at home that we have not yet pre-enrolled, please come in and see us. If you know of any 

other tamariki in the community that will be starting at Ruakaka School either this year or next year, please 

encourage their whanau to come in or to phone us to let us know. It really helps us with our planning and 

organisation.  

 

 

Mrs Ashley Chapman 

Today we farewell Ashley as she starts her maternity leave. We have been blessed to have Ashley as part of our 
staff in her role as both classroom and specialist teacher. Today we celebrated her pregnancy and Teacher 
Registration and we wish her all the very best as she embarks on this exciting new chapter of her life.    



National Inaga Spawning Programme (NISP) 

Yesterday the sun shone and Room 11 and 12 were finally able to escape school and travel to the Halse farm as 
part of their NISP learning journey. The trip involved checking the inanga habitats and planting more native trees 
on the river bank for the inanga to crawl up the banks and lay their eggs under. There were a few muddy children 
afterwards and overall it was an amazing experience. Thank you again to all the wonderful caregivers who were 
able to come with us, transport children and support this wonderful opportunity for learning outside the classroom.  



Tahi Honey 

This week, 10 very lucky tamariki starting working with Samantha from Tahi Honey.  Samantha will be here one 

hour per fortnight right through to February next year.  Each child has been fully kitted out in a bee suit and Tahi 

Honey have also provided 2 extra bee hives.  The Year 5  students were selected so they can continue next year, 

when in February they will learn to spin the honey from the frames. 

PTA News 

Atlas Concrete 
A HUGE thank-you to Atlas Concrete for donating sand to refill the sandpit. Unfortunately due to a very soggy field we 

only got half our load.  Thank you to senior students and support staff for helping to wheelbarrow this to the sandpit.  



Disco 
We had a very successful disco this year! Thank you to DJ Brad and for all your support. We are excited for our 

new sandpit toys and storage shed to arrive from the money that we raised from this fundraiser. 

Upcoming events 

 16 th September Sushi Fundraiser 10 mini sushi pieces - info and order forms to come 

 18th September (last day) Hoodies & T-Shirts NO LATE ORDERS ACCEPTED - last order for this year 

 14th September Quilt raffle  Winner announced  

If anyone would like to come along to our next P.T.A our next meeting this will be on September 23rd at 
6:30pm in the Multipurpose Room.   



Te Manawa Tahi 

Te Manawa Tahi (Hub) team will be at Ruakaka School on Wed 9th September from 9am-12pm. If you have any 

concerns around social, emotional or learning difficulties for your tamariki, you can come and chat to the team.  


